Full Name: Nickolus H Lopez
Full Address: 518 E Jackson St
Rapid City SD 57701
Meeting: City Council
Comment Type: General Public Comment
Agenda Item (for comment on a specific item): Urban hen
Comment: Expressing my opinion with the urban hen agenda.

Our area is open to allowing. I personally do have hens but know many in other areas that do. I would like to have the ability to also have hens in my ward 4-2.

Thank you.
Full Name: Patty Brown
Full Address: 3931 Wingate Ct
Rapid City, SD 57701
Meeting: City Council
Comment Type: Public Comment Agenda Item
Agenda Item (for comment on a specific item)): Rapid Creek Watershed Action Group’s federally designated National Recreation Area
Comment: I represent the local Off-Road Riders Assn in opposing the federally designated National Recreation Area.

For 28 years the Off-Road Riders have partnered with our National Forest to create and maintain a high-quality motorized trail system. Our trail system has been a boon for locals and visitors who bring countless dollars from other states to our local economies.

I currently serve on the National Forest Advisory Board, one of only a few National Forests that still have a local advisory board. We strongly believe more local input is better than regulations handed down from people who neither live nor work in our community. Our experience with the Forest Service has taught us to proceed with caution. I encourage the Council NOT to pass this resolution without thorough investigation and input from the community.

Please vote NO on this resolution.

Patty Brown
President, Off-Road Riders Assn.
Full Name: Michael Calabrese
Full Address: 1705 Tepee St.
Rapid City, SD 57702
Meeting: City Council
Comment Type: Public Comment Agenda Item
Agenda Item (for comment on a specific item)): LF093020-04
Comment: I support the proposed Urban Hen Ordinance because it allows citizens to provide themselves with a locally-sourced, sustainable food source.